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T H E schools of niiilitary instruction forn the subject of the extracts
puhlislied this week from the annual rep)ort of the militia depart-

nient. Taking first the cavalry school at Quebcc it will be seen that
that institution is in a flourishing condition, notwithstanding the reverse
e,<perienced by the lire which destroyed the bar racks last summer. 'l'lie
resuit of General Middleton's constant admonitions respecting rifle prac-
tice is seen ini the statemient that 'lincreased attention has been given
to muskctry instruction," but the subsequent statement that while the
troop is armled witlx Winchester carbines there is no ammunition ini
store, inakes one apt to doubt the practical value of the instruction. It
would seem to be indisputable that either a supply should be imime-
diately procured; or, as Col. Turnbull recomniends, the Winchesters
should give place to Martini-Henrys.

B Y the way, why sbould the omfcer commianding a Canadian corps
consider it necessary to supplement bis statement that $i i had been

received from a certain source, with the words, "or, to be more exact,
>•J2 5S," Our currency is reckoned in dollars and cents, not 1)oun.-,)
shillings and pence.

AN increase. in the field artillery establishment at Kingston is askedAfor by the inspector of artillery in his annual relport, which will be
found in brnef ini this issue. It is shown that the field lîattery officers
and men attending for instruction outniunber aîotten to one those
of the garrison branch, and as there is no p>rosp)ect of a reverse in the
proportion, the recommendation would appear to bc based on commun
sense, and worthy of prompt fullilnient. The increased exl)enditure
invotved would flot be serlous, and it will flot be disputed by any econ-
omnist that it is îreferable to pay a fair p)rice for a greatly imiprovcd
service, than, in order to save' a iewv dollars, to deprive the artillcry
schools of the opportunîty of hy so simle a change very largcly aug-
menting the value of the instruction they imipart.

ONE would think that the officer commnanding C battery %vould be con
0 tent for a reasonable time after the recet addition of a hutndred

men to bis former commiand-one sergeant, we hiave been told in
parliamient. But he continues to report that the established strength of
the battery is too low,giving bis reasons as detailed elsewhere. 'Uhere is one
recomrmendation in his report whicb should receive iimflie(lîate atten-
tion-that is, concerning the officers' pay. Tlhe men of the bittery have

been granted an additional allowance in consequence of the greater cost
of living on the Pacific coast, but the officers have had no increase on
their rather poor pay received in the East. Surely this wvas an over-
sight.

N O'IHING will do so much towards the improvemlent of the or
mient corps, as-to imbue the men with the idea that the afficers

and authorities generally take a real interest in promioting their wvelfare
and comnfort. It is pleasant to note such facts as those narrated by
Lieut.-Col. Taylor in bis report on the Mounted Infantry School at
WVinnipeg concerning the gardens laid out adjoining the barracks, and
al)lortioned off to such of the nmen as were inclined to look after themi.
Tlhis hiad the effect, said the report, of creating an interest in the
tiarracks as a home, and furnishing a pleasant occupation for spare
tîîîîe.

L IEUT1.-COL. O'iIER'S remiarks on tlhe necessity of instruction in
equitation at the Infantry Schools, will without doubt gseatly

strengthen the hands of those who arc workiîîg to secure for' Toronto,
the prop)osCd new cavalry sclîool. TIhis offlceî has flot by any
meaîîs been the sole ivitness of the spectacle of nîouinted oflicers of
infantry being comp)elled on parade to p)ay exclusive attention to their
untarned steeds, w~hile the mien did the best they could for thern-
selves; and if arrangements could bé miade for instruction in equitation
at one or aIl of the infantry schools, it would be a cause for generat
congratulation.

rl'IHE Reevue .Ahilaire de l'E/ranger publishes somne interesting notes
Ion Russian experinments carried on at Stanislau in the transport of

field artill2ry through thick snow on sledges. Strong sledges -in use in
the vicinity foi the conveyance of wood were eîîîployed for the purpose,
and the application appears to have been very simple. A stout log of
tiinber destined to support the axletree, is placed in the longtitutinal
axis of the sledge and stoutly secured. The gun-carriage is run trail
first over the sledge, the width of which being less than the track of the
wheels of thîe gun renders this possible. Thle under-surface of thîe axle-
tree being miade to rest on the log above mnentioeed, the wheels are
removed and placed over the traîl. I>rcvision is made of the secuirity
fromi injury of the elevating gear. T'he axletree arms and trail are now
secured b>' lashings, as also the wheels. T'he whole rides with suffcient
stability, and the axletree seats, if an>', nmay be occupied by two gnnners
TIhe limber is sirnilarly disposed on a second sledge, except that no log
is here necessary to supp)ort the axietrees. T1he pole (or shafts) may Uce
lashed between the "sabots" of the sledge. '1hree gunners mnay bc
seated on the limber boxes. 'lhere remains ample space, after placing
and lashing the whecels in rear of the ammnunition boxes, either for the
conveyance of more mien of the gun detachîîîent, or of extra forage.
Chains miay I>e placed underneath the "sabots" of the sledge wlien the
use of a drag is necessary in hilly country or on slippery roads. The gun
carriage and linhler cani be loaded sinîultaneously on sleighs, and after a
fcev trials less than nine nminutes %vilt suffice for completion of the
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operation. To unload and mount the guns for firing five minutes will
suffice, the limbers if not required for rapid movement, may remain on
the sledges. An ammunition waggon may be similiarly disposed of.
On ordinary ground two or three liorses can draw a sledge thus loaded.
0f course, the ordinary team could thus draw a gun and its limber. For
the transport of forage waggons. or provision carts the use of smaller
sledges linked in pairs is recommended.

Queries and Replies.

"LIEUTENANT SMI iTIC~ OR "'MR. S.NITII."
Q.Is it correct at any trne to address a letter to a lieutenant as, "Lieut. A. E.

Smith?" A lieutenant lias received notice froin une of the scbools that he is allowed
to join, and the notice and envelope are both addressed as above. If, it flot a mistake?

A. Sncb an address is quite pioper. WVhi1e lie would be verbally addressed as
"Mr." Smith, this practice is flot supposed to extend to written cormmunications.

DESIG NATION OF ART!I.LERY OFFICERS.

Q.Has an artillery olicer ini the active militia of Canada, not un the permanent
corps, the rigbt to use the words, "Canadian Artillery" after his naie on a visiting
card? 1 dlaim hie bas, as tbe officers of "A," "B" and "C" batteries have the dis-
tinctive qualification, "Regimiental Canadian Artillery." X. POUINIER.

A. We think flot ; these words would he understood to mean the regiment of
that name. If the particular corps tu wbkbh the officer belonged were speciied then
'Canadian Artiliery' mîglit properly follow, if nicte explicit definition were tbought

necessary.

A MATIER 0F SOCIAL I'RECEDENCE.

Q. is rurnoured tbat there will be sbortly a large inumber of C. M. G's. created-
officer's wbo bad served during the North-West Rebellion. 1 therefore, would like,
tbrougb your columns, tu ask a question--and tbat question is, wbat is tbe social pre-
cedence of the following, wives included:-a cotinty judge, a consul, a lieut.-colonel
commanding a district, a surgeon-gencral, a major but a C. M. G., a barrister, a major,
a younger son of a lbaronet, the eldest son of a K. C. M. G., a lieutenant, son of a
K. C. M. G., a lieutenant, a captain, and a vice-consul? As Ottawa is a place ai
which I arn told social precedence is carefülly looked after, perhaps some of your
readers can tell me. CIV'îLIAN.

The German Governnient bas decided to miake a radical change idf tbe transport
of tbe ammunition in ivar time. Eacb cornpany is to receive a liglit ammunition
waggon and so heavy battalion wvaggons are to be aholisbed.

.Five years ago a European could have set out froni Suakimi and bave ;ourneyed
across the desert te Berber, or in any othef direction, without meeting tbe smallest
trouble from tbe Arab tribes; to-day, neither European for Egyptian could venture
out on baîf a day's journey witbout an army at bis back. Sncb is tbe result of Britisb
rule in Egypt.

The defence of Constantinople is engaging the attention of tbe military advisers
of the Sultan. Workmen bave been for some tirne past occupied in risin~ fortifications
at Tscbataldscba, and Pdelving lines of entrenclimenîs between BaraJ3runm on the
Black Sea, and tbe borders of Silistria. Germian officers are also studying a plan
whicb will necessitate the demolition of miucli of the existing systemi of defence, and
the erection of tbree large armoured forts is involved in tbis change.

According to a Munichi letter tbe Guritan grand beadquarters- staff has quite
abandoned tbe intention of substituîting tbe Mauser hy tbe reduced calibre rifle. Tbe
Amberg small arms factory, whicb for twelve miontbs past bas been turning out the
large bore weapon, but where tbe manufacture, hy order, bad been stopped since
Au&ust, bas now commenced working full dime, as 35,000 Mausers wilI bave to be
delhvered by tbe middle of February.

The preamble of the new German Military Service B3ill says: "The German
Army is composed of men wbose liability to serve in the active army extends over 12

yers, wbereas in tbe Russian Army the period is 15 and in the Frencb Army 2o years.
Blesides this, il has to be considered that the gcograpbical position or Germany ex-
poses lier to attacks froni powverful armiies on two fronts siniultaneously. In face of
this tbreatening danger, Germany lacks a firui fundation for bier existence and
development.

Many deseruions continue to take place froi the Frenchi ar ny in Tuînkin. AIl
the deserters who are recaptiôred are shot wiî bout compuniction. Lately 1S soldiers of
the Foreign Legion ran away from Soutbay with a lot of armis and accoutrements.
Tbey ivere caugbt in thie mountain clefiles after a dbase wbicli lasted a considerable
trne, and tbe 18 were condemned Lu lie shot at once. -It is said that wben the ineit
were drawn up in single file in front of their graves. tbe adjutant wbo was in chargt or
the firing party cried out witb an oatb, on seeing sorti of the dooaned men fal out of
their allgnrnent, "Can't you fellow% kee> your dressing better tban tbat? Eyes
right I Dres! " No soutner was tbe command given than the prisoners with paade.
like punctuality straigbtened theinselves up and oheyed as if tbey wcre un tbe dr(
ground or at a review, Then the fatal commrandl was given, and the 18 went down
before the terrible volley. The adjutant's words-if tbey were cver uttered, anci il is
probable that tbey were-show that an iron discipline still prevails in the French
Foreign Legion.--Loitdoii Telegrap/i.

In the Spanish Chambertor Deputies, Fel,. 6, Senor Rornero censured the govern.
ment for permitting military interference ai Rio Tinto and for the resulting bloodslied.
Upon bearing that Senor Romero bad virtually accuscd the military officers of murder
Gen. CssoIa, the Minister of War, hastened te the Cbamler and addressing Senor
Ramera, said: "You bave insulted the Spanisb Army and are s bielding yourself ùnder
Parliamentary impunity." Senor Roincro replied. "«1 adbere ta whiat I bave said
bath inside and outside of Parliainent. " Gen. Cassola respnnded: "Voti %hall give
me repaat ion for the insult."

THE MILITARYSCHOOLS.
INTERESTING REPORTS ON THEM AND THE

PERMANENT CORPS,.

MANY IMPORTANT RECOMMENDATIONS,

IEUT.-COL. J. F. TURNBULL, the commandant of the Royal
bSchool of Cavalry, Quebec, reports that the attendance at that

institution during the past year has been much reduced by reason of
the-interruption caused by the fire at the barracks. There were 13
officers, 2o fl.c.o. and 35 privates-or a total of 68-attached fur
instruction. 0f these 5 officers and 15 n.c.o. and.men joined for
equitation only.

Tihe changes in the personnel of the corps were: Recruits enlisted,
16; re-enlisted, 8; discharged-on comipletion of service, 5; by pur-
chaSe, 2; as unserviceable, 2; deserted, i. This return the commandant
considers eminently satisfactory. The fact that only one man deserted,
and only two others purchased their diseharge, lie attributes to the es~ rit
de corps which exists, arrd the care taken in refusing ail who cannot give
reference as to character and sobriety. "'Ihe total amount Ôf fines for
drunkenness," says the report, "is only $i i, or, to be more exact,'£2 5S.
sterling, for the whole twelve months, received from but two men, one
of whomn (who contributed the greater part of this) has now become a
teetotaler."

An important part of a cavalry soldier's knowledge being some
familiarity with veterinary science, arrangements are being made for a
course of lectures to be delivered shortly on this subject, at the Veter-
inary College of Laval University.

Increased attention bas been given to musketry instruction, with
satisfactory resuits. The Winchester carbine in possession of the corps
it is recommended should be replaced by dt Martini- Henry for reasons
already given by me in previous annual reports, and particularly as
there is no Winchester ammunition in store and the new carbine buckets
received are made for the Martini-Henry carbine..

The R. & O. directing that "gyminastic exercises wvill be encouraged
in ail the schools," the Commandant has recently obtained froni Eng-
land and enlisted a valuable non-commissioned officer in Sergt.-Major
Elliott (late gymnastic and fencing instructor to the 9th Lancers), and
now that the corps are to have permanent barracks he hopes before long
to be able to establish a gymnasium, in accordance with the regulations.

Particulars of the demand for toli fromi men on service, referred to
in General Middleton's report, are given as follows: "The Quebec
Turnpike Trust Commissioners havîng demanded the payment for tolls
upon their roads I caused a test case to be tried before the Courts of
Justice and duly forwarded the full text of the judge's decision, which
was to the effect that the Armny Act, 1881, lias neyer been put into force
in Canada by the Dominion* Parliament and that the Consolidated
Militia Act, while it places the Canadian Mîlitia under the Army Act
for ail the penalties it contains, gives none of its exemptions or priv-
ileges to the force, and, therefore, ail Canadian troops, wbether "on
duty or on the line of mardi" must pay toîl. This decision affects the
status and interests of the permarnent corps in so many other ways that
serious difficulties are certain to arise unless the Dominion act be
amended, sô that the permament corps, at least, be placed on an equal
footing with the British armny."

Col. Turnbult strongly urges that the cavalry school should be put
on the same footing, as regarcLi the establishment, as the otber military
schools of the countrý, and that Lieut. Heward should be gazetted
captain comimanding the troop.

The Regiment of Canadian Artillery.

IN presenting the annuai report of Regiment of Canadian Artillery, the
Commandant, Lieut.-Col. Trwin, says : "As shown by the Comn-

mandant R.S.A., Kingston, the number of oficers, n.c.o. and men of
field batteries attendîng that school for instruction is out of aIl] propor-
tion to those of garrison' batteries. Similiarly, on reference to certi-
ficates granted at the Quebec school this year, it bas been ascertained
that forty-one were for garrison and only twelve for field artillery. It
would therefore appear to be very desirable were the field artillery es-
tablishment at Kingston increased to the extent recommended by Lt.-
Col. Cotton so as to enable practical instruction to be given in ail tie
details of the management of a. field battery."

Statistics given show that tbe present state of the batteries in
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December last was 23 officers and 393 men, being 2 officers and 14
mnen less than the authorized establishment. Twenty-eight oficers'and-
85 n.c.o. and men had joined for instructi on during the year.

The most important event in the life of the regiment was the
organization of C battery, in British Columbia, which received a draft ot
2 officers, and Si fl.c.o. and men frorn A, and i officer and 44 n.c.o.
B. battery.

Trhe report on A battery, Kingston, niade by Lt.-Col. Cotton, shows
that during the past two years there have been eight attached officers
and men from the garrison artillcry, and recommends that irnproved
facilities be given for instruction in the field branch.

The report recommends that for the *future enlistments for the
battery sbould be prohationary for three months with a reduced kit.
At the end of that time men to be allowed to go, or remain for three
years. .This would be a means of checking desertion and preventing
the Iloss of a large and costly kit. ,It would also permit undesirable men
being got rid of. Col. Cotton urges the fitting up of a proper recreation
roomr for the n.c.o. and nmen on the modern plan of soldiers' libraries.

The armament at the Citadel at Quebec cails for remark froni Lt.-
Col. Montizambert in bis report on B battery. He says : "There bas
been no change except that effected by the fire of the 6th July, wben
carniages and stores of various kinds, miostly obsolete, were destroyed,
and three 7-inch and one 40-pr. R. B L guns were rendered useless.
There are in the Citidel only a few rifled guns; none of which could
I)ierce an iron-clad at 50 yards range."

Col. Montizambert suggests that as promotion is so slow the senior
subalterns should be given the rank and pay of captains.

Lieut.-Col. Holmes, D. A. G., commranding C battery, British
Columbia, regrets that the Martini-Henry rifle was not issued instead of
the antiquated Snider-Enfield. "Trhe former weapon," hie says, "being
for many reasons, especially here on the Pacifici much to be preferred."

Col. Hol mes is not satisfied on the recent considerable augmen-
tation in his command:-

"'Ihe established strength of the battery is rather low considering
the importance of the position it has to aid in defending, and the fact
that.the local force of the active militia is, although good in quality,
numerically weak, owing to the smallness of the population.

IlIf it is flot thought advisable to increase the strength of the
regirnent a redistribution of the batteries, rnakinpg each equal in strength
would, perhaps, meet the necessities of the case.

IlThe strength o( C battery, should, in my opinion, be increased
by one lieutenant and thirty n.c.o. and men.

On the subject *of officer's pay hie thus opportunely conîments
"The case of the oflicers deserves consideration. The increased cost

of living in this province over that in the eastern stations is ait least 33 /3
per cent., and this is felt in greater force by the officers who have to
provide nearly everything for themselves than by the men. It is in my
opinion only simple justice to them to give the:n the sanie proportionate
increase in their pay, VIZ., 25 per cent."

The Mounted Infantry Corps.

L IEu-r.-co. J. B. 'TAYIOR, commianding the Mounted Infantrv
Corps at Winnipeg, reports the school in good working order

an~d of full strength (except officers), the present heing 5 officers,
100 non-commissioned officers and mien, and So officers. But hie finds
the duties corne very heavy on the mni, as tbey have not only to per-
form ail duties and dlean their arms and accoutrements, the sanie as
infantry (being infantry soldiers), but also to clean their saddlery and
equipments and atten d to and groom their horses, wbicb though a labor
of love to rnoqt of them (for tbey take a great pride in their horses), not
only gives a great deal of extra work, but also wears out their uniform
much quicker, no stable fatigue suits biaving yet been issued.

According to the suggestion of the General part of the spare ground
about the barracks was partitioned off and laid out in small gardens for
the men. It proved very successful; so nîany of theni took up gardens
and attended carefully to them that at the end of the season they had a
show and prizes were given for best garden and vegetables, thus pro-
ducing an interest in the barracks as a home and a pleasant occupation
for spare time.

Forty-three oficers, non-cornrnissioned oflicers and men attended
free instruction during the year.

The Royal Schools of Infantry.

T H IRTY-ONE oficers and 63 n. c.o.: and nien attended for instruc-
tion at *the Royal School of Infantry at Fredericton during the year

under review.
Lieut.-Col. Maunseli, the officer commanding there, reports that

the Temperance Club of A Co., formed in 1885, and in which Major

Gordon takes special interest, has taken an advanced step during the
past year in the formation of a temperance lodge in the corps, with
increased niembers and renewed efforts for good. He continues: 611
cannot speak too bighly of the advantage of these efforts; crime and
misconduct have, as a resuit, been reduced to a minimum, and the
canteen, at ail times conducted with regularity, strictly in accordance
with Queen's Regulationb, is now considered as a brancb of the cciffée
room, where harmless beverages can be obtained, more than as ordinary
canteen for the suppIy of aie and porter. There is also a recreation
room in connection with the canteen."

The want of a permanent quartermaster in each company is again
alluded to, and Sergt.-Major McKenzie reconimended for the appoint-
ment to the post in A Company. -Lt.-Col. Maunseli endorses-the
recommendation of the commandant of B company, as to the appoint-
ment of an adjutant in addition to the authorized strength of the corps
at- each station

Thý haninony of life with B company of the I.S.C., at St. Johns,
Q., during the past year was marred only by onie event, the desertion of
six musicians, enticed over the border to form a band.

Eighty-one officers, n. c. o. and privates attended for instruction.
In bis report J.t.-Col. D'Orsonnens says :"The regimental system

oif each school should be thoroughly established by the appointment of
a second captain and the division of the corps into two companies. I
was unable the other day to order a regim-ental court martial, having no
captain to preside, my only captaili being on the sick list at the tirne.

IlI arn in need of more staff sergeants, and I pray that an hospital
sergeant, and orderly room sergeant and a signalling instructor be added
to the *present establisbnment; giving those whio have perfonmed those
duties for merely nothing a fresh encouragement and a status they
deserve, as well as the unifon of their ranks.

IlMy past experience with the nîilitia bas proved to nie the neces-
sity of good buglers in every camp of training for the militia. Somte
mens should be taken to have in the bahd establishment a n.c.o.
specially intrusted with the care and duties of training young buglers
and special certificates should be grantcd to .young men who have
proved themselves steady and able to sotind ail the cails required, in the
field as well as in garnison.

"lThe bugle-major I also reconîmend to act as warrant officer, and
that bandsmen be classified into two or tlîree classes with different rates
of pay, as an incentive to young niuisicians and the means of keeping in
the corps well trained îîien.

"lEfforts of ail kinds are miade to build a homie for the soldier ini
barracks, and a permanent comnîittee presided by Sergt.-Major joseph
Phillips, and comîiosed of the staif-sergeants and others are continually
at work seeking for theni amuseniants wbich will benefit theni physically
and keep then out of barni.

" Under that conrnittee the lihrary has attained a standard not
usually found in barrack libranies. More than tooo volumes, consisting
of selected works on history, biographies, travels, science arts and liter-
ature are now at the disposaI of thîe corps.

''o aid and correct, as nîucb as I can within the limits of my
rotver, the want of education in sortie of the n.c.o. and privates attacked
to the school, I have established a tenîporary evening class, wbere men,
during a short course, can go and perfect their lvniting, leamn a little of
anithnietic and book-keeping, etc. Tlhis course is only voluntary but
bas rendered soine service. I can only hope that some day this insti-
tution wiIl be officially rccognized, as it would be real pbilanthrophy to
use the time a soldier has to serve the state to improve bis education
and render hini to society flttcd for other works.

At the Royal Infantry School at Tloronto there were in attendance
for instruction during the year 61 officers, and 85 n.c.o. and men. 0f
these 45 officers, and only 38 n.c.o. and nmen succeeded in qualifying
for certificates. On this subject Lt.-Col. Otter says: "In a former
report 1 complained of the want of came ini the sélection, by commanding
officers, of those sent for instruction as non-coin missi oned officers, and 1l
have a second tinie to refer to the saine sul)jcct; a glance at the sum-
mary above given shows that not half the non-commissioned officers and
men sent obtain certificates, and even with îîîany of those successful,
the required nunîher of mnarks was only just obtained and no more."

The report continues: "TIhe necessity for adding equitation to the
course of instruction nt the schools of infantry appears more prorninent
each year. In my capacity of I)eputy Adjutant-General I find the
majority of mounted infantry oflicers poor liorsenien, and in consequence
more attention is bestowed hy them on parade to their liorses and their
mien.

Coulson N. Mitchell, the able representative in the 9oth Winnipeg Rifles of the
great shooting family of his name, bas been pronioted froni the rank af Colour.sergeant
ta that of $ergt.-.Instructor of Musketry inbis regirnent. The Nineticth teams mnay be
expected ta be more formidable than ever if the new Sergt. .Instructor manages in
impart a sbarc of bis %ki1l ta a few of the rising shot%.
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Modern Tactics.

lily Capt. H. R. (Gall--lÉrom Illustrated Naval and Miliuary Magazine.]

(C'oinuiied froîn Page 263-)

"WAJi- EN on a calculation of the tinte reqmired for the occtupation of the main
p)osition it was considered thai further resistence on the part of the out-

posts was unnecesrary, tbe 'ceaqe-fire' sounde<l, the front wtas rapidly cleared, and,
gaining the uines of the retreat marked oui for theni, .be companies re.fornied in rear
of the position anud returned t0 the barracks. AIl the dispositions made, tue posting
of tbe senîries, the positions of tbe piquets, tbe mode of conducting the reuirements
from tbe succesive lines of defence, the action of the reserves, etc., were afterwauds
criîicised and commented on by the c. o., and errors pointed out.

"This regimentai instruction took p)lace ai Behghauun, in 1876. lu was based on
General Sir. E. i-antley's treatise on outposts, mucb of \%'hich fournci its way subse-
cjuently into our present addiition of the Field Exercise. It was, 1 think, peractical.
It enahled a bittalion to practise outposts as a whole, and the niarkedl enerny brotught
mbt bold relief many errors wbich would otberwise have renîained tlnnotice(l . For
instance, I remeniler on more than one occasion seeing the marked enemy a<Ivancing
with no force to oppose it; a portion of the ouîposi line still clingiuîg to the ciefence of
some strong point, snch as a ghaîum or villagre in ils rear. Here were the lessons te
be tatught of the a'ificdlyt) of wi1/,draTc'i«ni en:framiv,: oçj4sitions and the value and
uses of a resen've, and I may remark, incidentally, that it wouid be tbe endeavour of
an intelligent officer te maunSuvre bis flags so as to bring otut these lessons.

"'As a matter of detail, I wotuld remark that the division of the defence into sec-
tions, and euîbrusting the defence of cach section te one commander, was preferable te
our autborized metbod of supporting one conîpany by another in its rear. Our Field
Exercise lays it down that piquets and supports sbould belong te the sanie r-egiimneit.
I would go fartber and say they must helong to the same caimpanyj.-

"N. B.-We were decidediy in advance, al, the tinme, of the 'Re'gulations,' but
our practice was greaîly approved.of by the officer comnîanding the district, and I place
at a high value the clause in o.ur regulations, tltat 'îhe commander of the outposîs will
dispose of the force under his conmmand in sncb mianner as he nla), epon.ridler l'est for
covering the main body in the reatr.'

'Vours, ver>' truly,
11T. J. R. MALLuOCK, Lient. .Col.,

" Late 'Royal Fusiliers.'

This valuable letter, fulîl of practical instruction, îw'il -comunend itself to ail
students of modern tact ics.

CHAPruE O.-EEC F A POSITION.

Political anI strategical considerations fix the localities in whicb armies, or por-
lions of armies, are concentrated for the purpose of opposing an invasion. These
localities fixed, tactical requireunents regulate the actual positions occupied te frustrate
or repel attacks. A defensive attitude is usuialiy taken up by the wveaker side, l>nt not
necesl'aily. If the Swiss were at war, apari from their probable na-nicriral infériority,
ni strictly defensive rotle îvould undoubtedly be the wisest policy.

Again, take Afghanistan; the Afghans well know the value of a pas.*ve resistance.
In 1877, afier Osman I>asba's surprising flank marcb to Pievna, had Mehemet ;%li's
advîce been acîed upon, the feebie defensive plan of action inurstued by the Tturks
woulti have been changed mbt a vigorously offensive one, under circuu-nsîýances.. very
favourable for Turkcy, and illnsimated the oid adage, that the sotul of tlofence lies Ini
"4counter attack."

If, in place of wasting the flower of bis troopis in isolated aitacks oui the Shipka
I'ass, Suleiman had falien upon the right flank of the Czarevitch's ariuy, retreating
before Mebeniet Ali, the Russians, outnumbered and oui flanked, nmust have falleiî back
unîil reinforced bý the troopis round Pievna; in which event Osman i>asba couil have
issuel out witb bis army flushed ly vuctory, andl the Russians woul'i have lecn forced
te fali back In protect their bridlge over tbc Danubie, andi, if presseti, would have en
obliged tu fight a baille with their hacks to the river, hemmed in on ail sides, aud
attacked in front anti on both flanks. The utter worthicssuîess of Mehenuiet Ali's army
would rot have been revealed tintil it was ton laie, andi bis reputati>n as a tactician
would have been established. There is more bo lic learni by a study of thc suistakes
committed on both sides in 1877 than bas been gcuîerily rccognized.

The campaign of 1870 marked the revival ofithe art of war, which since the peace
of 1815 bad ahmost ceased teho l)ractiscti; but il was sO oroc--sided( that the 'russian
lacties, suecessfül as tbey were, mtuist be pu~t toa severeric:stiicforeweillestab)isheilpriit.
ciples of defence are rcnotinced.

It is ie t0 conjecure, bu( interesting te %peculate how the French migbî have
îîurnied the tables at Spiclieren, or at Wortb. To imagine tbe firsi Napoleon marching
bis arnuy up anti down between NMetz and Chalon, alter two sucb opporîtunitie.t., is
hardly possible. Vet front the dante of these batties the war, as far as the French were
concernced, was virbuaily over. Their subsc<1uenî bîlundfers hrotught about Sedan, aud
cuiminated in the surrender of Metz.

The object of Ibis digression bas been to endeavour te point otut that a 100 general
adoption of German tactics, as successfully practi.fed in 1870, may lead te their being
miuppiied uncler lese abnormal conditions, and with a totaliy different organiyation.

PH1nciples of De/ente.
A commander, alter having made the best reconnaissances that the time and

means at bis disposaI adlmit of, before <lnaliy selecting a defensive position from which
to await attack, should satisfy himself that be bas sufficient troops to (lefend ail the
vital points of the position lie contemplates occupying.

1'Vital points" are positions wbich comnnd main avenues of approach, ancl
which, if captured, would seriously influence the issue o)f a l)attle; enabling, for
instance, the assailants to hold a large portion of the defenders engaged on one flank
of tbe main position, wbile the other wvas heing vigorously attacked-or prevent themi
from issuing ou( to cleliver a counter-attack; or positions which, if capture], would
tbreaten the defender's line of retreat; or wbich, if captured and held, would afford
good ralliug-points froin whicb te deliver a future assauiî. Such points cari only he
(Ietermined by a tactician on the spot.

lIn.every configuratian of country coniprising two or more of the principal require.
mients of a good position there are certain to be one or more " vital po)ints. "

A vital point in a position may he conipared to a swordsman's righît hanri, if
niaimre(I in wvbicb be can oniy continue tbe combat on unequal terms with bis left.

.The - key" of a po.iîion is that portion of it wbicb eitber pircdomninates tbe whole,
or coniniands ils inost vulner.l)le parts. So long as it is held a battle is not lost; ani
lle assailants are lialile te be inally repulsed, and even ejected fron. :.hîose positions
they bave captured. The -art of tactics in defence is to decide witb confidence what
constitutes the kcy of a po-sition, and w~hat vital points must be helci in ecinjunction,

These points can only be fixed on the spot, and in selecting tbeni none qf .tbe
princih)les of defence ought ever te ho violatedl through ignorance, or if circumstances
necessitate, as they often must, tbe violation or a l)rinciple, tbe possible conbingencies
niust ho carefuilly considered.

The main feamures of a good position are:
(I.) Its extent, wbich must bc iii proportion to the force availabic for defuniding it.
(2.) A general command of surrouinding country.
(3.) Deptb tu admit of ample cover being provicled for ail troops not actually

engaged, an(I for their being freely manoeuvred.
(4.) Sufficient laierai communications.
(5.) Water supply.
(6.) Ample menus of retreat.
(7.) Possibilities 'of issuing from it to deliver couniter attack.
(8.) Flan k protection.
It will rarehy happen that ail these a(lvauitages wihh hoe round ready to hand; but

some of tbemi must be> secured, anI others mnust be artificiaiiy providecl.

kites (o le Observed iii Oiep),ing a Position.

(i.) l'est the arîiilery on the inost conanding ground suitable for its effective
action. Concentrate batteries ais mtucb as nossible, for the sake of unity of commnand,
on points îvbich command approaches, andl îhich will conipel the enemy to remiain
ont of reach or deploy ai a distance, and thus develop bis real intentions.

(2.) l>ost the front line of infantry (entrenched) ahong the higbest avaiiable con-
toturs, advarécing it to include the outer edge of woods, villages, &ý,c., within rifle-range
of any vital point. WVhcn po)sting infantry (who ivili have to hear the brunt of tbe
bailtle) be carefuil îo econoiiie them by not ocdupying places unassailable by the
enemiy's infantry (deep re-entrants, for instance). Aliow one yard per man for actual
firing uine, and prov'ide supports and tocal reserves; the former should nlot seek for
natural cover more than i15o yards bebind the flring linée, anI the latter shouid not, as
a general rie, ite more than 300o yards behind the supports.

(3). l'ost the second line witb a 'iewv t0 its four speciiic objects, viz,:-
i. To reinforce vital points when they are iii danger of being captuured.
2. To micci flank attacks.
3. To niake counier attacks.
4. l'o protect a generai retreat.
(4.) If, in addition to a second uine, thcre are enough troops, te bave a geneiai

rescrvc, posti .i first in soine central position well out of artillery range, and move it
during tbe action to tbe imost tbreatened flank or other weak part of tbe position.

(5.) If the ground on flanks is open and suitable for cavalry te mnanoeutvre on,
uitilize cavalry armi boldly to*discover any contemi)lated turning miovemnemenîs of tbe
enemy, ani prevent bis cavalry fromi working round tbe flanks and discovering pro-
;>arations to mieet fiank attacks, dispositions of second line, positions of reserves,
mieans of retreat, etc.

(6.) If flanks are open to heing turned, endenvour to checknîate turning unove-
mients by making uines of entrenchments in echelon on the flanks, to bc occupied by

portion of second line or reserve, if enemy attempts any wide turning unovement.
(7.) Baggage, trains, generai' hospitals, extra ammuitnition, fiel~d parks, etc., atl

least a day's match in rear. W~ith tbree days' cooked rations ail rendy in be servCd1
out to troops on arrivalat first halîing ground, in the eveuit of retreat.

(8.) Evcry army, or portion of a force within striking distance of an enerny, pro-
lcîs itelf with outposts, cavalryor infantry, or the tbrcc arms combined, according to
circtunistances, in front of ani ovcriap)ping the flanks of tbe position it intends to
occupy, in order t0 give it rest ani security, andi compel the enemy to devclop bis
real aîîack in lime te aiiow of the generai po)sition being occupied, ancI the îhreatencd

points being reinforceil.
( ro le continuiied. )
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GOSSIP 0F THE MILITIA.

How winter target practice is carried on by the
Victoria Rifles.

More hard fadas from Linch-pin about our defensive force. -The Commons
petitioned for a iarger appropriation-Pipe-clay expounds the

law-The 57th Battalion entertainment at Peter-
borough- Doings of the corps

at the Capital.

N the House ai Coanmons since the opening last Tuesday, the only C.ccurrence o
itresi ta the militia baus becn the presentation oi a mernorial by MIr. Sutherland,

M.P>., front the Oxford county counicil, asking for incre-as-ýd appropriations for the
force, and painiing oui ibat the present grant bas to ho supplenîented by the afficers
and in many cases by the municipalities, in order ta provide for the camiort and effi-
ciency ai the volunteens.

A deputation ai members front Hamilv.n and district waiied en the Minister of
Militia a few days ago Ia press the dlaims ai Hamilton as a site for tbe praposed new
cavalry schoal. The Minister infonmed themi ibat wherever the new trou p was stationed
a sc1uad froni it would be maintained ai Kingston Cor instruction of the R. M. C.
cadets.

Amaong the new miembers introduced ibis session are iwo luilitary men, Major-
Geaieral Laurie, of Shelburne, N.S., and Major l>rior oi Victomra, I.C.

The Library ai i>arlianment bas been decided upon as the final restîng place ai the
coînurs of the 01(1 Hundredtb Regimeni, sent front Indian ta Canada last stiulmer.

The 72nd Highlanders, now siariane(l in England, are ta remove ta Bermuda,
and wili Iikely conte ta Halifax at the end of their stay ibere. The 72rid, now known
as the it Bn. Seafortb Highlanders, were siationed in this garrisan in 1854, having
relieved the 97tb an the previous year. A large l)botograph of the Sergeants of the
72nd, owned hy Sergi. Gregory, L.S.G., is now on exhibition in Croplc>'s book store.
Sontie af the sergeants ini the picture had previously belonged ta the 22nd, the last
imiperial regiment siat ioned heme. -Frederi osi Capital.

Toronto.

N OT sa long ago a I).A.G. repomted very tiniavoral)ly against a cavalry corps.
When a D.A.G. (lacs ibis you nmay lac sure that tbings are pretty baide but when

the General recommends the remioval ai sonie oi the officers and reduction of the corps
yuu wouid i)e sale in hetîing, that the corps is "Iv ery, vcry b)adI"

Altbougb that happenied seule iew years ago no change lias. liken place, and to-da.,y
thc corps stands thus: C. 0., qualified; nlo major; captaIns. 2 îualified, i po
visional, i vacancy; lieutenîants, i qualified, 1 prOVisiona-l, 2 Va.C.InCites; 21ld lieuiten-
ants, 3 itnquaiified, i vacany; adjutani, qî,alified.

Same ai the unqualified officens wcre appointed in 1870. The law is that anle
year's limie is allawed in wbicb ta qualify, or elsc reîaaoval. (?) In saule dist ricts 1
knaw ibat D.A.G's. anc doing evemytbing in their power ta mnake officers g o ulp for
qualification, but are the autharities backing the D.A.G's. ulp in tbis respect?

In anaîber cavalry corps tbe equipinent "'is ai very 01(1 pattern ;" in anaîber "the
carbine buckets sbauld be changed, as tbey art of an olasoiete pattern and injure the
foresigbî of the g:."Queer word that lasi one--wba was it, - 3 Pr. S.., I rl a
8 i. M. L.R.?

.Anather corps, se we are taid, bas "lsaddlery wbicb bas been a1 grent nîany years
in use, is oId and necessitaies urgeait renewal."

Anoiber traop-strengtb, 3 oficers 42 traopers-ntstered at inispection 2 officers,
25 men; they were fairly lit in 'troop dilil, nîost oi the iroop "going tbrough the
sword exercise vemy fairil-." WVbere were the reste tilteltier officer and 17 men? H-adt
îbey disappeared hecause "the saddlery and horse furniture were very deficient" or
heause "the crassbelts were a great cauase of comnplainte being aId ani rotten,
hesides being a cast-ofi' aniillery outfit?

The cavalry was the iast exitingý, branch ai the mîilitia 1 inteaîded ta notice, but
ibere are dcparînienfs, branches, on rallier buds, which, the imost baving nipped, are
virtually dead.

.The transport service, ta judge froan reports, bas existed more ini naine ihan in
substance, being in tact a scratch corps gaiten ai) un the spur ai the matent. Here is
an extraci ai how il was managed: * * was a lawyer front * * and bad no
,previons experience of such iwork or exectitive tr-ainng, and ai course no knowledge ai
details, but was untiring in bis efforts ta gete work donc * * but te whaic ser-vice was utteriy inadequaîe for ils duties. D)o yeti tbink that bisiory would repeat
iiself in this brancb again ?

One pamagrapb says the miliiia shall cansisi of *naval ani marine corps."
Like a good many cetler ibings in the militia, these cor ps are on paper af a very flirnsy
character. Tbe I)uke oi WVellington one day, white I wa 'naing a pipe watb bim,'said, "Linch-pin, aId bock, the siiprd;na4y of the lakes must l'e nsainfaisied at al
hasards." I objecîed ta llus (;race calling me "an aId l>uck," for if I was oid thein,wbaî ain 1 now? But ta ibis day the Dtîkc's womds are te. Treaties larobibit us
front baving gunboats an the lakes, but treaties (Io nat deny us the right ta bave nmen
lrainé( an rin readiness lu ni gîanbaats shouald occasion denaand it.

1 think 1 bae.e pretty conclusively sbewn from official reports thal tbe iiiiiai is
neot by an y means fit to take the field. 0f men wiliing and ready ta conte farward to
figbt for Canadla tbere would lie no end, l>ut arc the nuthorities ready; are îbey ai pre-
sent lime doing their <luty; bave îbey moadern rifles, and a sufficient supply on bande
serviceabIe guns, etc.; efficient equipnîent for ait branches; bave îbey everyî bing wbicb
goto make an army ready te take the field? If yeti bave rend "Llincb-pin" so tir yau
must acknowledge that tbcy bave no(.

Times have changed] ani wc have fiai cbanged witb tbcm. Wh'at was truc in
1838-50 yeams ago-is poeetty trnie to-day, only ibere was a litile mare trutbfuiness then
as compared witb now. In 1838 the Militia Act comnacnced as iallows: «' Whereas
the severai laws now in farce for embodying, organizing and training the militia are, in
marty instances, siefedtive and ipie#t-ieuit." Don'i ynoi think tbat ibat extraci is %tilt
true?

In 1866, Col. Peacock, of H. NI. 16th Regiment, lay at Cbippawa with Imperiat
troops and Canadian militia. W~e know that food Ileing scarce he bad ôrderect that ail
îroops jaining him should bring cooked provisions with themi; ibis they were unable
Io do "as tbey %verc unprovided with haversacks in wbich to carry" anyihing. Per-
hiaps that is aise true t0 this day.

Very nearly twenty years aller the above we are tald tbat in the outbreak of Ihle
late rebellion l'everytbing rnilitary appeared to be in a state of chaos"; "the usual
refitting of arins, eupntand clothing préeceeded with "; such and such a corps
t"4arrived and wvent int ç!utarters,. requiring considerable outtit"; "the appointments
ai ibis corps required mari) repairs, traclesmien worked nigbt an(l (ay to compete."'
I)o yoit hanestly think that th -general stale of the equipinent of the militia bas im-
proved since 1838, since 1866, or since 1885?

1 think I must have convinced yenî that the cavalry is flot what il ougbî ta be,
officers, nien and equipnment wanting; artillery bas nl modern guns, the hors.es have
tio beavy a toad behind them, no mens of carrying the detachments witbottt adding
ta ibis toand, no mens of carrying ainmiunition heyond that in limiber andl axletree
haxes, their harness ai any momient-liable ta giv'! out; engincers ini the most deplor.
able state for want dreven tbe commonest toals; the inrantry with unserviceable rifles
partially equippcd, whole districts without water boules, haversacks, knapsacks; their
so-called niusketry practice "a fraud, clelusion andl snare," sa far as utility is con-
cerned ;. reports ai officcrs responsible for the efflciency of their districts flot attended
to, but on the contrary carefulîy pigeon.holed. Such is the militia afier twenty-two
years ai its existence.

In auiswer te my(l uestion Il wbat officers in the Cana'liari Militia are by regulations
entitled to lie noticed," IlMilisb" bas kindly condescende'l ta try and belp me in my)
pursuit ai my knowledge, an(l in his effort bas found in a portion of a parigraph ai 'the
Queen's Regulations, wbich he quotes, [bat "* parties an the miarch will pay the
l)resri)ec compliments t0 general offRcers ini uniiorm." Naw IlMilish", 1 have some-
thing tangible ta bang something an. WVby did you go ta tbe Queen's Regulations?
Is your corps governied b)y tbemi and notbing else? Hiave you neyer, for instance,
heard ai "Otter's Guide' -- a book recominienclcd hy the Majar-General in General
Orders tu the fntice af <'fficers-a book used as a text-haok in the Royal scbools af
in(fantry-a book, which says that Ila Party marcbing under the coulimand ai an officer
sbould pay campliments as lollaws: The Royalty and General officers, the Omfcer
commanding the District in wbich the pamîy is semving, the Field Officers oi ils awn
Regimient." A~re regimiental field officers genemai otficers, IlMilisb?" Tbey are flot
brigade-majcrs, about whonm tbe question originally arase; but if IlMNilisb" will rea<l
bis Mi/itia A'quilatiops elor.e and bis Queea&'s Relain ess hie will probahly find
that afficers celier than general officers arc ta tee saluted. 1Ilaving sbawn youl that yole
are ivrong, "1M ilisb,' so far as the answer te my question is concerned, perbaps yoýu
wvill frame that (leur little motte IlBle sure yeti are rigbt, tlien go had"andi bang il
over your litile coi. Now, nid man~, wbo pays?

Ottawa.

T HE two gîtards ai bionour tumned out by the G. G. F. G. last week were exccp).
tionally fine, and woul have danccredit ta any regîment. That an Thursday

aiternoan ai the apening was in chargeaif Major Todd; on Saturday evening the guard
for tbe "lDrawing lRoom" wvas in comimanil ai Capiain Auniond.

The annual drill of the Guards will commence to-nu)rrt.w. Thle companies bave
been divided into fouir squads each, and the mien will ibis season fait in always hy
these squads, when each non-conmnissioned officer in charge will have te account for
ail abseniees. Il is thought tbat witb the responsibility of secuiring atten<lance and
attentian te drill thus divided up the standing of the regiment witl lie malch imiproved.

.Naw il is #.he Dragoan (iuards who are reporied in the papers ta be in trauble
with the NMilitia Deparîment. The hitch tbis limne wvas ai exceedingly bni dumation,
if lndeed the misiake which occurred can be called a biîch at ail]. An escort ai
i offcer and 20 troapers had been ordered far the niternoon of the apening. As it
niight prove the lasi oppartunity they %ould have for attendance on Lordl Lansdowne,
31 out ai the total strength of 35 responded ta the cai fom volunteers. l>ay wvas
only iisted for the 21 orciered, though the usual practice has heen ta pay ail who tumfi
out. As soon as the inatter was explained ta the Mlitia Deparinient the extra pay
wvas ordemed ta issue as tisual. Il may hie intcrcsting to siate that the mlen ai the
Dragoon% wbo dan't own horses have tre pay more for the hire of the animais than uIl
amiount îhey meceive iroaîî the Departincnt.

Mlontreal.

T I-lE Montrent Brigade ai Garnison Artiliery arc to the front in aid oi the V7ics
aranoury, the schemne hieing a dramiatic entertainment ai the Acaderny ai Muasic an

the 1 31h and l4tb March. The array afCtalent, amateur and proiessional, is a guaran.
tee ai the class ai entertainnacni ta be put on thc boards, and the selection of the
miiiary play "Ouar Regiment," a happy one, ta judge froi tb ebigb econiums tipon il in
the press. The task aur fmiends ai the ul<I brigade have undertaken is ane only
second ta tbat ai building an ananory, as .%omne of the bardest workers ai it have no
(loul)t found oui aiready. There is such a rush for tickets ihat the financial success is
also assured, whole row> ai seats being taken nt a ime by the officers and imlers, ai
sisier corps.

In ihe armoumy iiself the chici items ai interest are as follows :LIt. -Col. Hensbaw
lias returned irom a six weeks' holiday in Colorado and, needless ta say, heartily wel.
comed back Iby every niember of the regimeni.

A long talked ai billiard competitian between teams ai Nos. 2 and 6 companies
ba% been braugbî aff and won Iby No. 6 in a canter.

A team mantch five men aside with the Prince ai Wales Rifles was shot on Saitar-
day. Rifles, optional ; ranges 2oo, Se:) and 6oo yards, 7 shots each range. The
Victoria's teani were the winners, 344 points againsi 303 for the Princes'. The latter
were disappainted in their îeam, but two ai thase orginally selected baving been able
io accept pilaces andl they were, in conseqluence, dlot able io nmake as goadi a sbowing
as was looked for.

The fourth silven spoan match was shot conctinrenily witb îbcaboveand INr. Cooke
%vas (ie winner wiib 44 points, 5 shots eacb ai 2o0 anI 500 counting.

Witb se many drill sheds scattered over the country aflarding convenient
covered winter ranges, and the profitable practice to lc bart -oui ai the Morris
tube, ihere is no reason why every c. a. baving a place ta put up a target sbauid not
hring out the young talent in bis corps h)y bavang a range established. The cast is
very strait, the plc-asure very great and the encouragement ta a young shai ta, ait ai
evenis, learn the first rudliments of sbonig oi sufficient value te averset the cosi andl
the trouble ai sîarting a range of this sort. In aur ow n range, afîer the nccessary
arrangements of rifles, targeis and sbooîing stands and mats bad been provided by the
shooting cammittee, Staff-Sergt. Birks set about perfecting the conveniencies, ani
arranged a sysîemt of semaphore signaling b)y colaured glass discs worked by bandles ai
the rigbî ai the markcm and a clock face fixed an the top ni the iron mailtet and
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wvorked by a button right in front of hini, byw~hich rapid and accurate signalling is
carried on, a couple of seconds serving te show bcith the value and position of each
shot macle on the target. An electric ball langer signal1, 1etween the mante I..nd the
#iring point, is now in hand by the same sergeant.

The corporation jubilee trophy %von for the tirst limie at the P>. Q. I. A. matches
last suannier I)y the 6th Fusiliers ba-, fot yet l)een receivecl from the manuifacturers.
The delay lias been caused by the diffictiliv in securing the models for the Iiqures of
representativez of each of the city corps whiich are to be a feature of the trophy s orna-
mientation. For models, cach corps had t0 furnish the portrait of one of ils membhers
in review order, and it was oniy a few weeks ago that .11l of the p~ortraits were ini.

Bîrsnli.
Peterborough.

T HE much talked of and long expected military concert, under the patronage of
Col. J. 1. Rogeis an(] officers of the 57tb Battalion, took pl'ace at the Opera

loeuse on Tues<iay cveniflg, 21St February. It wvas a decideci success, and a hetter
pleased audience neyer left the building.

WVhen the up)cninig hour arrive<l the scene presented was a brilliant one. Tie rich
dresses of the ladies, the scarlet tunics of the infantry, the INue and gold of the
cavalry, the Nlue and silver of the artillery mingled wiîh the more sambre attire of the
civilians, the decorations, the snailing faces and the bright lights ail went te forait a
picture ihat wili be long rememberecl.

Shortly after 8 o'clock Major anti Adjutant Bell sieppeil beobre the footliglits ancl
announcecl that in respunce te the orders of bis superior oticer, hie clesired teosay a few
words to the audience. He said that complaints were made on the score tbat the public
did not see enough of the battalion, but in future hie feit confident that that complaint
wvould flot lie. Until about, twu years ago the 57th hacl been a rural b)aîtalion, but
througb the effots of the officers and somne of their friends, thay are now known as a
city corps. Mlhen a rural battaiQn, t hey were made up of îsolatedI companies, taken
froin here and there, and the only opportunuty they had of parading together was
when they met at a brigade camp, once every îwo years. Now the companies are al
fromi town and the men drill every year and drill at home, too. Under these circum-
stances hie felt warranted in stating that the public would sée more of the boys in recI.
In order ta keep up the standing cf the baîttalion money is necessary. and 10 provide
that inoney something had 10t be clone. The goverrnment makes an annual grant and
the officers contribute, l.ut the amount thus raised is nlot sufficient and the public were
ask ed te nid, and te secure that aici was the object of the present concert,.which it was

propsed10 aakean nnual affair. lie thankec the audiance for attenclance and the
good eelin ibatpiped that attendance ant ihe hopeci that ai wvould l>e sO well

9S.îslc ihteeving's entertainment that they would return agaiin next year.
When the curtain rose quiet prevaileci, but when a square of redcoats, with fixecl

bavonets, the applause was almiost deafening. Those ii) the front ranks were on their
knees, the calours in the centre, the men "ooed deterinined and ready te face ny-
tbing, and the curtain descended amid red lire and tremendous appiause.

The people of Peterborough bave always been proud of their band, and afier
their performance Iast night the musicians bave elevatecl theinselvcs several notches
hierher in the public estimation. "The Reliefof Ekowe," adescriptive fantasia, was the
piece chosen. It starîs with the assenîbly, called on the bugle, followed by the atach,
muster, preparattion, advance, char e anl Fursuit, winding up wiîh the shouts or
victory andi God Save the Queen. hL banc mustered twenîy-ore players, andl hy dint
of steady practice, under the able tuitian af Bandmaster iNliiler, they have thoroughly
mastered the difficult music and their p)laying was a revelation, even to the crilics.

The giee club, composed of Sergt-Major Rundle, Bandmaster Miller, bandsmnen
Hamilton and Mein, Corporal Matthews and Privates Martin, Dawson, Jones,
Henderson and Mulligan, renclered the " RedI Cross Knight " in an acceptable manner,
the blending of the voices being admirable.

A squad chosen from diflerent companies, followed in the manual and firing exer-
case, without the word of commîand. It was well done, particularly the firing, which
coulcl not be improved upon. Those who took part were Sergts. Mason, Wand, T.
Diston, Robinson, and G. Diston, Corporals Matthiews and Elconie, Privales Jinks,
Kidd, R. Hounseil, H. Hounsell and Payne.

Two solos "The Anchor's Weighed,"' by .Sergeant-Major Rundle, ancl "Thy
Sentinel Arn 1,,', by handsman Hamilton, followecl. Then came a fencing bout be-
tween Capt. Brennan andi Lieut. blason, with foilsand niasks, a spirited affair in which
ev'ery pemon in the audience appealred cleeply interested. Capt. Brennan was victr
,y a fe pis

Sergt .Mjo onton, Sergîs. Goldie, Johnston, Morgan and Ptes. Pearson and
Iiowden concluded the first part of the programme wîth an exhibition of the cavairy
sword exercise.

After a short intermission the second part of the programme was opened with the
tableau "A Camp Scene." On one side of the stage was pitcbed a tent, at the cloor
of which Lieut. H ilI- was receiving a despatch fromn an orcleriy, whose hanci was at the
sainte. Ranged about in picturesque altitudes were a squad of men. Saine wvere
sleeping quietiy, somne were singing, some chatting, some tailuring, seine cleaning tbeir
rifles, some blacking boots, some washing dishes, some cleaning knivcs anci others
looking on. The whole thing was realistic as an every day scene at any military
camp.

The fantasia -Red, White andl Blue," by the band, introdaaced a large nuanher of
military anad naval airs.

"Chough anci Crowe" and the old, but ever welcome "Smiling Morn," wcre
given hy the gice club in first class style.

The bayonet exercise, by the squadl that performeci the manual, ivas the best feature
of the evening. It couid net bc improved upon and Sergt.-Major Runclle bas tenson
tn l'e proud of the manner in whicb his puiapls acquiîîed themseives. Sergts. blason
and Robinson, Corp. Matthews andi Elcame and Pies. Kidd and Martin aiso perform-
ed the infantay sword exercise in a creclitable manner.

Bandmaster Miller sang "Let me Like a Soîlier Faîl" ancl sang it well. i'rivate
Mialligan in the "Deaîh of Nelson" carried the bouse by storm ancV for lits able effort
hie received the heartiest greeting of the eveving.

The performance concluded wiîh aî fantasia "Pastorcîla" andi the National Antheni
by the hand.-Peterboroi.qh Revieiv.

London.
TIlEAR that the commanding officer of a certain corps has reduced the' cuarter.Imaster.sergeant fer a slight offence. Surely that commissioned oficer miust have

known that bis action was illegal, and the Q. -M. -S. must have been a green hand 10
allow hîmuself to be so <lisposed af.

.N.C. officers holning the foilowing ranks are protnoted, flot appointed, and may
not lie reduced t0 a iower grade, except by sentence ai a courtmartial, or with their
own consent, apprevedi by the commandangofficer and the general officercommanding;
or on the commitiaI ni an offence requiring reduction, the case mnust be referred 10

hea(lquarters. .The .:-ommiander-in-chief may order thc redluction et any n. c. officer,
tu a lower grade. Sergt. .major, qr. -mr. -sergea4nt, color-sergeant, battery or troop
dIr. -rnr. -sergeant, sergeant, corporal. bombardier, 2nd-corporai.

The following are appointîments, and the holders may be reverted to their perman-
ent grades, hy a commanding officer, un the commital or any iiiîiary offence or in-
rapa.city:-lamn.asîer sergeant, orderly roi clerk, hospital sergeant, lance-sergeant,
lance-corporal, act ing.bom hardier.

A paymaster-sergeant appointed fromn corporal, mnay be reverted to his permanent
grade VIL., corporal; an orderly room clerk or hospital sergeant, appointed from private,
mnay bie reverted te private, tbeir permanent grades; >thc permanent grade of a lance-
sergeant is corporal; that of a lance-corporal, private; thç tanks of color-sergeant.
battery sergeant-inajor and battery qIr.-*nr. -strgeant, are equai, the senior of either
arni conianding the others.

The 1R. & 0., 1887, give littie or no information, as te the standing of n.c. officers,
and as a consequence the staff.sergeant nuisance is increasing. 1 was once present at a
rifle meeting, when no les than niine persons froxn one corps, cailing thernselves staff-
sergeants, were present. The expression staff-sergeant is very vague; gives no informa-
-tien, and is olten assuni-ed by n.c. officers wbo are nlot entitled to do so. IEL .

Correspondence.
[TIhis paper doe, flot necessarily share the views expressed in correpondence published ini its

columns, the use of which is treely granted to witers on topics of interest to tbe militia.l

COMI'LIMENIS ON TUE MARCI.

To the Editor of the Canadia,, Militia Gazelle :
SIR,--"'Milish" is evidently very ignorant of "Canadian Regulations" when hie

says that "'General Officers in uniform" are the only persons entitled te be saluted by
troops on the match. If hie could rend Otter's Guide-a text book ai the Infantry
Schools-be would see that Royalty, General Oficers, the Officer comnianding the
District in which the. party is serving and the field officers of the corps are te be paid
compliments to. Fzzî.D OFFICER.

TUZE l>ROIOSED NEW CAVALRV SCIIOQI.
ro the Edlitor of the Canaduran AUila Gazette:

SI R,-I seen in the daily papers that there is an agitation in faveur of establishing
a second Cavairy School to be stationed ai Toronto, evidently made under à mis-
apprehension as to the proper use ôf that arm. In the scbools of cavalry lectures
shouid he delivered on the employment of cavalry with field artillery, and these lecture.
ougbî to be repeateci tu their own corps by oficers attached for a cavalry course, but
they who first wuuld lecture must flrst learn, flot nierely out of books but practically.
*The employment of cavalry with field artiliery is flot going tu be learned alonside or
an infantry school, np matter bow efficient that school rnay be, neither wvil1 it teacl<
field artillery officers the formation and niovemients of cavalry, the tactical eniploymient
of tbe threc arms in combination, or of ai arms combined, in advance, rearguards,
outposts, etc. It bas been urged that the cavairy school would enable infantry officers.
,to Iearsi riding. Granted that it would, and very desirably so, but ibis would benefit
but one infantry school, and on tbis ground we would require cavalry. schools at
Fredericton, St. John and London, but that is about the only thing in faveur of ils
establishment in Toronto. It is ail very well te say 1'teach infantry officers te ride,"
but when horses have been bucketted ail over the shop by inexperienced hands in riding
school these sanie horses would require to he retrained tu be of any use as cavalry.
WVere a cavalry school (no demi schooi with 30 officers, 4o n.c.o. and men, and 27
herses) establisbed ai Kingston, a place at which aIl arms of the service would then be
represented, it would be more beneficial to the anilitia. To Kingston must go aIl long
course officers; to the Limestone City must go ail present and future staff-oflicers
desirous of qualifying, if any pretence is made to enforce the regulations. The future
generals? of Canada would be a nice lot if they nev'er bad handled, neyer seen, excepî
possibly as spectators, cavalry, artillery and infantry manoeuvred either for the benet
of the gallcry or as for fight. Ail that is asked of an Imperial infantry officer up for
promotion from captain to major (barring dlrili of course) is to ride;, it is only the staff
who are expected te ric e wel. Staff officers on leaving the staff college in England
are attached to cavalry regiments or field artillcry. Staff and artillery officers are re-
quired te manoeuvre cavalry, and may be attacbed for practical instruction, but the
infantrynian is nul asked t0 touch cavalry or artillery. Are, then, our embryo staff
officers te learn notbing of these requirements? By ail means give us more cavalry
schools, but <ion't b)reak theni up into sniall detachînents, wbich are of no earthly use
to themçeives, the arm tbey represent, t0 the militia or t0 the public.

W~hat should be <lone is t0 make the artillery at Quebec garrison,' and at Kingston
field, hy transferring the demi fild hattery at the former place 10 Kingston, tbus
making a complete four gain hattery.

At Kingston there is tbe Royal Military College (the staff college uf Canada) where
the gentlemen cadets are instructed practically in infantry, artillery and engineering;
but oniy tbeoretically in cavalry. Now if the cavalry school were there, in addition in
instructing the cadets in equitation, ai arms, cavalry, artillery, artiliery school, in-
fantry, gentlemen cadets RK M. C., engineers, the small detachment attacbeci t0 the
R. MC.oudaailie eaailable for field days, and practical instruction to the
cadets and ail officers in garrison.

Another rmaçon, and a strong one witb the Militia Department, for the removal
from Qitehcc is the expense of maintenance ai that placè in comparison with other
stations for instance: Forage nt QuebeIC, 26Xc; nt Kingston, 21>4c; meat at Quebec,
Xc per lb.; ai Kingston, 5Y.le per lb. FORESIOJIT.

THF. I MILIITIA AI'PROI'RIATIONS--SCIUNI AI>VICE.
To t/he Editoi- o/f/Me Canadian Militia Gazette :

SI R,--i notice some remarks in your issue of the i6th February anient grants te
rifle associations in whicb the inference is drawn that the artillery branch of the iilitia
service is unfairly treated in ihis respect. To ibis, I tbink, cxception may be taken, as
it will he seen by reference to the Militia List, that the artillery constitute legs than
one-tenih of the force.

Nuw, if we take froni the amnounit gaven in aid of rifle associations, the money
requirecl t0 defray the expenses of the Wimbledon teani, it will be found that the
grant 10 artillery associations, irrespective of any special grants, would bc a fait pro
portion. But it must aiso be talcen into consideration that the grants te rifle associa-
tions, except such, as go te regimental clubs, can be participated in by aIl branches of
the service; and 1 fancy that where the artillery are in sufficient numbers ta orgns
ridle club thcy would reccive a share of tbis appropriation. But the grant 10tiler
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associations is exclusively for that branch of the service, and -is therefare a special
bonus to it. It niigbt be said that the cavalry sbould reçeive a grant as an encourage-
ment for the use of tbe sword, or engineers in the use of engineering tools, and so on.
This, however, is flot tbought of, but such officers and men af these corps as bave thé
timeý and âbiiity to hanche the rifle are fotjnc at dlie annual rifle matches, and if any
one will lttke t he trouble 10 analize the winnings of the different branches, 1 think it
will be found that ail get a fair share. lit tact in nine reports from 1873 ta 1885,
Ieaving out '79, '8o and Si.-the artillery had an average of tbree men an tbe Wim-
bledon team, showing that the rifle is flot neglected by that arm.

There is a little too mucb grumbling and growling about. unfairniess by tbe several
branches af the service front the permanent corps down, and it will be wveil to cîrop-it.
What is wanted is ta strengthen the bands of the government in such a way as ta
ultimaiely secure larger grants for militia purposes, s0 that ail branches ai tbe service
may be better equipped and encouraged.

If the artiliery require a better. arm, so do the infantry. The cavalry want hetter
fixings; the engineers better tools. But suppose the -gavernment decided ta give ail
tbese, wbat a howi there would be! It is necessary ta educate the peopie of the
Dominion up ta the necessity af an appropriation fur these things, ani ta say that they
must be bad, and then We may be sure the gaveriment will soan find a way ta gel
tbem.

The MII.ITIA GAZh';ITE is an excellent paper ta discuss these miatters in, but ils
circulation being in a measure confined to militia. o.fficers *is out sufficiently large ta
effect the masses. Therefare it is thraugh the ordinary press t hat this wark mnust chiefly
be done. Stir up memibers af parlianient, and their supporters ta the necessities of
the case and the batille is wvon.

We must, hawever, remember that there bas been a very heavy strain put tipon
the Dominion purse in the past twenty years, ane that bas been seriausly (eht, but the
money bas been well expended, and in a way that wviIl yielci large returns in the next
dçcade of twenty years. Il is reasonable,therefore,to expect that metans wiIl hie beýrun
to properly pratcct what bas heen so well done. The recent action taken in appoint-

ing a comittee at tbe hcadquarters ta consider the question of clefences rnay he con-
ssdered as the beginning, and the work of this camimitteee sbould be helped on in every
way pssible -witbaut cav*il or jealaus feeling.

Let us do the best we can and put up with the facilities ai present ai our (lispoa,
with the assurance that as circuinstances will admit vie shaîl get wbat is wantc<I.

RVRAL

LY1VAN'S FLUID COFFÉE,
<J. .

'p A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

CoFFEE ai the FINEST FLAVOR can be made in ,a Mo.
MENT, ANYMWHERE, in ANY QIJANTITY. As good with con.
iensed miik as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH £ACH BOTTLE

Nôrth-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NGW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWV

A PPLICANTS must be betwcen the ages of
Twenty.two and Forty, active, able.bodied

men of thoroughly sound constitution. and must
produce certificates of exemplary eharacter and
sobrnety.

They must understand the care and management
of boises, aud be able ta ride well.

The temi of engagement is five years.
-The rates of pay are as follows-
E'taff.Sergeants......$i.oo ta $i.So per day.
Other Non.Com. Offirs..* 85c. ta 1.00 e

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ust year's service,
2nd 4

'tsI
4th
Sth 49

- oc. per day.
5c. 55 4

1a 6,o 4
is 65
20 70

k.Extra pay is allowed to a limited number ai

Money Orders.
OEY ORDERS may be obtained at an)

Money Order Office in Canada, pacable ir.
the Dominion; also in the United States, t e Unit.
ed Km gdam, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
SwitzerlndSweden No wy, Denmark, tht
Netherlanda, India, th Autrahan Colonies, anc'
other countries and British Colonies generally. 4

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If flot exceeding $4............ 2C.
Over $4, not exceeding $io.....Sc.

2 0 , 44 di __

40 ........... 20d.

440, 4, 60......... 3S.
''60, 80 .......... 40r.

et 90,et 100o...........503.

On Money Orders payable abroad the comm.s
sian i5*

* If flot exceeding $10 ................. ic.
Over $îo, flot exceeding $2o ........ aoc.

20, 30 .......... 30c.

84 30,4 9 40::::...4C
"40: 50.........5SM

For furthcr information sec OFFICIAL POA?.
GUI,»s.
Post Office Depariment, Ottawa,

st May, 1886.____________________ - blaksmihs.carpenters and otiier artizans.
Members of the force are sulied with fret ra-

tio, a ree kit on joining adperiudical issuesf. W . ELLIS & Co. , during the terni of servic.

TORONTO. Ottawa, Mac 23rd, x887.

MEDALLISTS,
»nI manufacturers of aIl kinds ai

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Sciety Emblems, Presentation jewels
ANDI

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR .-

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Coileges, IndustrWa -xhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Digmn andI çstimates furnished on application.

S UBSCRIBERS
ta, and other friends ai the

(I ncorporated x86i)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
««Ducking," "Caribou, an» te

choice g and h

BLASTING POWDER
in every vaniety.

DYNAMITE
AndI aIl ather modem " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

Hl. Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The bebt for accurate Eîectnc Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mlines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFÂCTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electrie Fuses, Safety Fuses,
etonators, &c.

0 F F I C E:

N. IqcEACHREN,
MIL JTARY TAZL OR$

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET .te. .TORONTO.

IlNI FORMS of every description macle ta arder
U and everything necessary ta an

OFF ICER'S <M.JTFIT -SUI'PLIED.

Senti for List ai "rices.

£awTeirms strlctly cash

FRANK BOND & coq
14 PLACE.ý D'ARMES,

MONTREAL
BUY AND) SELL ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WVIEAT, CORN, AND PitOViSIONS>

IN CHîCnGU.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

* FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
Quotations per direct wires recording every tran-

saction of New York Stock Exchange and Chicago
Board af rade.

JOHN
iMERC1L4NT TAI1LOR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

103 St. Francois Xavier Street, jMASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S
I OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

MONTREAL.

B.:anch Offices and, Magauine at principal shipping
points nCanada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457. ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

MORTIMER & 00.,
Enàravers, Lithographers, Printers,

Stationers and Bookbinders, '
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woîîld promate its înterests by, whenever
convenient.

DEALING WITH ADVERTISERS

who uçe its coltinis,

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed.

Sciai uN your voîtimeç ai MIl,1l1l.i GANZETE
for IN1ING,

85 KINTG ST7- WES T,
TORONTO.

WIUTYOPINION$
The British Medical journal, the recognized

organ ai the medical faculty, says :
"It is well known that the usual ex-

tracts of meat, such as Liebig's, do flot
contain the albumen and fibrine of reat."

Johnston' s

JOHSTFLUI EF

Fluid ]Beel.
The solid fibrine is redluced tona fine powdcr
and added ta the extracted juices, so ai. tu
supply ail the nutritions eiements which
the meat itself contains. This has been
verified by Sany analyses, and there is nu
doubt that it canstitutes a just elemcnt of
favaur for this preparattian.

ANALYSIS BY
D r. J. Baker Edwards, Promsor af Chenisry anîd

Inland Revenue Foud Analyst, Montreal:
Sais% of FILeh and Moisture, iseef 'Iea Food 333
Albumen, or Egg Food ................ 29.5Sn
Fibrmne, or Mleat Food.................-3.50
Niiiieral, or llune F . ................. 370

6

F. CREAN,
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BOOSEY & 008y
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, Internatioa Ineton iition London. GOLt> MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, Euglish or Continentl SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements ini Brass Instruments.

11005EV & Co.2S Meaufactory isi the muaIt compiete in Englanzd, coanprising as it doe the manufacture or Bi-au Instruments of every kind- CLARIONETS, RAMSos, 000116$ FLUTEs aand Da<ug;eî
lllustrated Catalogue% , Testimonials and Estimates sent tapon application.

-BOOCSEMY 00CO, 295 REGENýT STREET LOCITDON,.-
MANUPACT0RY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARKC.

W. J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturel',

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.O.
THE '1PRRFECT" SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Haling PattIlern,,d of a speciaL. ulity Hard
(3era Sî v vdê 3n a otofansinch,u-ith

comleoe ' ables of, Elevtion and Wind
Afoace, for the Martini Rifle,

$2.16. 'Postage, 25e. for 1 to 6.
N.B. -'Ihese Verniers do not alter the position of

the Sliding Bar. nor is it necessary to lower the Side
when detaching the Vernier front the Back Sight.

Jeffery's Paient Sight Elevators are being used by
the majority of the most weil known ridle shots.

AIR. M'y I'IE, who uses one of these Eleva-
tons, sa>.": id our Gerinan Silver Elevators ara

great improvement on the Guti M etai, as the) do not iscour, and the Scales are therefore more easily
rend, They are made.on the right principle -viz., Hanging Patterni, and with the pioth Scaies.Ai
who male an y pretensions to Shooting should possess one of thest Vernienm.
ct..: AtR. C. H. JACKSON8 winner of the Queen's Piuse, 1886, s.et:i unlaesiitatingly pronouince

yarSight Elvtor andi Wand Gauge the best I have hitheito seen. Absence of play in the çcrew, and
Elr atachment toi bar when dra%'lhg the line are noteworthy features. 1 predict that the Perfect
Vernier wili command a ready sale."
A Volunteer's Shooting "Kit" should comprise one of each of the foliow-

ing Articles, ini addition to the Rifle:
i. Best Qualiy Leather Shootine Post. lit. White Pencil for marking lines on Post.

Case, to hold Cartridges, and a li ge. Bar ....................... $S.6 etc:
accessories requireti on the range $6.2o 36c. i5. Roulie of White Paint.......... 2s 8

2. japanned 'iti Shooting Case.... 2.55 36 16. Pair of Orthoptic ............. 1L.50 12
3. WateTroof Rifle Bag .. .$a.zoand 1.85 -z4 a7. Jeffery's Patent Barre) Reflector. 61 8
4. Rack Sight Cover ... c. and 35 16 18. Jeffery's Improved Sight Definer.. 6s 8
5. Front Sight Protector<plated tý.n a 6 9.Jfrys aenSI grEea
6. Pull.trVd;ililqugh Pocket Barrl e)da,. at VnGaug e........2.5 5

e in Pouâch................. 70 12 2o. A pair of jeIeys .4 2.85 25
Bristde Brtash to %ci ew on Ramnrod 25 4 Binolars. .. ftvla6Lns8532
Wire Brtash - de f " If with 12 Lenses 9.JS 24

4. Woo Mo 9 4 'he%e Binoculars have been specially esigned
Io. Lag Paet 8 4 for Rifle shootiag, and art guaranteeti equal in
à r ns' Paen Bamre Cooder ...... 36 4 power andi q uaiey ta those supplied by Opticians
a. Box of Sight Paints............. 32 8 at often double the prices above quoted.
13. Boulie of deNîgerine " Sight Black £2 8 Télescopes, front $t.6o to $12.30,

W. J. J. bas several Turner Surret Snider Rifles, with rifliuig in perfect order. Price $i5.oo.
'lheue rifles originally belonged te soute of the W. t rifle shots in England, prior to the adoption of

the Alartini.Henri rifle. They have ben taken care of, and are practicaliy as gooti as new.
Also several New Webley Barrel Snider rifles, shor and regulated by the late Franik Osbhorne

These rifles were the favorite weap& among the voluneerN of Great Britain, and were u"ied by the
ma.poriry of comperitors atWimbledo. Price, $a7.50.

IButstrated Price List Post Free on Application.

Write for Testimon.is fromt CANADIAN
MusiciANs andi Bands
using the BESSON In-
,struments.

F._,B ES SON & 00@9
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Bessori Prototype Instruments arm kept ini stock by the foliowing Cmnadian Mus~ic Sellers:-
Groumman, Hamilton; H-ubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son,* Ottawa; Nortiheiniers, off
Montreal, Toronto andi London; Usher, off Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., andi off I
leadinsr Mussc Dealers ini Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & -CO.)
Military and Civil Service OutItters,

SCONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhaidl Street, London, En gland,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORIS - FOR -:-.ALL -SERVICES.
IIELUETS, GLENGARRYS, NEKW PATTERN GOL» LACE, ACCOUTIIEMP.NTS, BADGES, ETC.

OF SES? QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

E.Ltimates, Drawings, Patterns, &c.
frice on aMpiation.

References to ail parts off the
Dominion,

UNION METALIO CARTRIOCE 00.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

.4 PEBO MARTINI'

MANUYACTURERS OF EVERY D)ESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AlVMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE-.

Brass and Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Priniers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
.&GENTz-s,

17 and 19 Maiden Lane, - . - NEW YORK

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KiNDS 0F SPORTING GooDs, BREECH

AND MUZZLE, fOADING -SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVO.LVERlS..

-. c:GIM T '

Union Metallic Cartritige Co., Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implement Co., (JatIing Fire Arms Co.,
Colt s Patent Fireatrns Co., Remnington Military Arsas,

Lee- Remnington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action BuIl-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

NoT MUCHi TO LOOK ATr BuTr A RAbtE 'tI -T5Wo. THE

'Njagara Falls' Black Bird
lo Has the mosr% natural flight of any artificial

target made. Will sail againt the wind with-
out raising, a fault %with ail other targets.
Cati bc thrown front ciayb ieýon urap or Our
tap. Sample box of o. Ilds $t.NIAGARA FLYING TARGET Co.

MAKCERS,
Black Birds $to n zooo; Target Bals $6a ioao; Trap.ç$5. P. O. Box 6zr5,. usp.nsion Bridge, N. V.

FIELD MqARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
Government Viewed. larrels are matie of our Speciai non.fouling Steel.

GREATEST ACCURACY IN SHOOTING GUARANTEED.
.3ai.icrsiu Quality............. ........... £ '65 - Nee C dhe Wrn
Siccoata Quality........ .............. 4 15 -
EXPORT Quality, nor Govýerant *viwed ........ Z 2 I - 4 f

Packing Box andtinge 2%. 6d. each, extra.
Selected Quality Fieldi Martini-Henry, Barrels Govurament Vlewed, fitreti for.4 s7 x6.

'[lie follotving are a few Scores by. Pte. AI. Gilbert, of the Honorable Artillery Company, Londion,
matie with our Rifle lit 2ao, 500 anti 6oo yards:

April iSrh, 1887 ......... 32 35 30-total 97 Sept. l6th, 1887 ......... 3 33 345-total 99
April 26th, z887........ 31 32 34' -f 97 Oct. 19th, 1887 ......... 34 32 3>-- fi 96

Sergt. Batics, ist WVariclc, at Newcastle Ail Comers Meeting, scoreti zoo with otar Rifle.

We have grear numlers cf Testimonial. .howmng equally gooti result obtaiine with our Rifle.

FIELD RIFLE COMPANY, -

WILLIAM FIELD, MAN&GER -

Inventor off the Field MEatch, MWltary asdSprg Rifle, alto invesator oi th ' Field Ham-.
merle»a Rifle for Rook, Deer, Seal, &c., Sbootiag; &c.,

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERV DESCRIPTION 0F MILITARY AND> SPORTIN(
FIRE ARMS.

KING ALFRED'S PLACE, - BIRMIINGRANq ENGLANDt
!liumrated Catalogue of Militarya.nd Sporting Gt8ne on application.

[IST MAgCH, 1888


